PLANTATION
White rum, coconut rum, pineapple juice,
blue Curacao, orange juice, peach schnapps

SILENT RIVER
Gold rum, peach schnapps
pineapple juice and lime juice

COME AGAIN
Gold rum, peach schnapps, orange and
pineapple juice, lime juice and strawberry

BLUE HAWAI
Frozen drink of coconut rum, blue Curacao,
pineapple and lime juice, dash sugar

CLASSICS

JAMAICAN SMILE
Frozen drink of gold rum and rum cream with
layers of pina colada and strawberry daiquiri

MAI TAI
Dark rum, gold rum, amaretto
pineapple and orange juice

MEXICAN COFFEE
Frozen drink of dark rum, rum cream,
coffee liqueur and crème de banane

GENTLE KISS
Gold rum, apricot brand, orange
and pineapple juice, dash of sugar

SMILE MON
Gold rum, cherry brandy
orange and lime juice

PINA COLADA
Frozen gold rum and coconut rum with
pineapple and coconut cream

SILVER SLIPPER
Coconut rum, orange juice, soda and sugar

HUMMING BIRD
Frozen drink of rum cream, gold rum, banana,
coffee liqueur, dash of grenadine

CHOCOLATE MONKEY
Frozen drink of dark rum, white rum,
rum cream, bananas, crème de cacao, milk

DAIQUIRIES
Frozen white rum, lime juice and sugar juice
Try it classic or with strawberry

HAMMER
Gold rum, coconut rum, white rum,
pineapple juice, dash of angostura bitters

YELLOW BIRD
Galliano, orange juice and lemon juice
MARTINIS
Classic gin and vermouth,
or choose from a a range of twists
to the classic recipe

Dirty-with a dash of olive juice
Vodkatini- instead of gin
Appletini- with apple vodka

MUDSLIDE
Rum cream, vodka, coffee liqueur

Strawberritini- with strawberries

BLACK/WHITE RUSSIAN
Vodka and coffee liqueur with
floats of coke or milk

Vanillatini- with vanilla vodka

LONG ISLAND ICE TEA
Silver tequila, vodka, gin, white rum,
coke, triple sec and lime juice
MANHATTAN
Canadian whiskey, sweet vermouth,
dash of angostura bitters
MIAMI VICE
Frozen gold rum, blue Curacao,
pina colada mix and strawberry daiquiri

RUM SPECIALS

ISLAND SUNSET
Dark rum, white rum, pineapple juice,
orange juice and delicious fruit liqueurs

SUNDOWNER
Coconut rum, white rum, crème de banane
pineapple juice and orange juice

Mangotini- with mango nectar

COSMOPOLITAN
Citrus vodka, triple sec, cranberry juice
and a dash of lime juice
SEX ON THE BEACH
Vodka, peach schnapps,
cranberry juice and orange juice
MOJITO
White rum, mint, lime, sugar and soda
DIRTY BANANA
Frozen drink of gold rum, coffee liqueur,
rum cream, milk and bananas

CLASSICS

JAMAICAN DELIGHT
Gold rum, apricot brandy
pineapple juice and lime juice

RUM SPECIALS

COCONUT CASE
Coconut rum, dark rum and pineapple juice

